
WEEKDAY MLIGION.

THE PRACTICAL THEME OF DR.

SUNDAY SERMON.

ltollclon Is Applicable to the Common-plac- e

Affairs of ChfeJ-tTl- ie Aggregate
"In All Thy

Way AckWWledgo Minr." -
Brt00KLVtfk Sepb 8. R6v. T. Do Witt

Talmago in seledtingta topic for today
ehosoonoof practical ,Valu6 to all classes

viz', "Weotf DaytReHgion." Tho text
Jsfroin'PrOy'brbs iiij'rf, "In Ml 'thy waya
aclmotoledgA him."'

There has teen a tendency1 in nil lands
and ages to-se- t apart certain days, plates
and occasions for dSpecintreligicras serv-
ice, and to think that thd formed ihe
realm InVhicli religfon Was chiefly to
act. Nov, while holy-da- ys and holy
places hayo their nsethey can never be
a snosutute for continuous exercise of
faith and prayer,

Ink)ther'words,-- a man cannot bo so
good a Christian on Sabbath that ho can
afford to bo all tho,week. If
a Btearaer start for Southampton and
sail ono day in that direction and the
other six days sail in other directions,
how long before tho steamer Will get to
Southampton? Just as soon as the man
will get to heaven who sails on tho Sab-
bath day toward hat which is good, and
the other six days of tho week sails to-
ward tho world, tho flesh and tho devil.
You cannot eat so much at the Sabbath
banquet that you can afford religious
abstinence all the rest of the week.

GENUINE UELIOION NOT SPASMODIC.
Genuine religion is not spasmodic,

does not go by fits and starts, is not an'
attack of chills and fever now cold un-
til your teeth chatter, now hot until
your bones ache. Genuine religion
marches on steadily, up steep hills and
along dangerous declivities, its eye over
on tho overlasting hills crowned with
the castles of tho blessed.

I propose, so far as God may help me,
to show you how wo may bring our re-
ligion into ordinary lifo and practico it
in common things yesterday, today,
tomorrow.

And, in the first place, I remark, we
ought to bring-religio-n into our ordinary
conversation. A dam breaks, and two
or three villages aro submerged, a South
American earthquake swallows a city,
and peoplo begin to talk about the un-
certainty of human life, and in that con-
versation think they aro engaging in re
ligious servico when there may bo no re-
ligion at all. I have noticed that in pro-
portion as Christian experience is shal-
low men talk about about funerals and
deathbeds and hearses nnd tombstones
and epitaphs.

If a man havo the religion of the gos-
pel in its full power in his soul, ho will
talk chiefly about this world and the
eternal world and very little compara-
tively about the insignificant pass be-
tween this and that. Yet how Beldom
it is that tho religion of Christ is a wel-
come theme! If a man full of the gospel
Jf Christ goes into a religious circle and
begins to talk about sacred things, all
tho conversation is hushed, and things
become exceedingly awkward. As on a
summer day, the forests full of song and
chirp and carol, mighty chorus of bird
harmonies, every branch an orchestra,
if a hawk appears in tho sky, all the
voices are hushed, so I have sometimes
seen a social circle that professed to be
Christian silenced by the appearance of
the great themo of God and Teligion.

Now, my friends, if we have the reli-

gion of Christ in our soul, wo will talk
about it in nn exhilarant mood. It is
more refreshing than tho waters.it is
brighter than the sunshine, it gives a
mait joy hero and prepares him for ever-

lasting happiness before the throne of
God. And yet, If tho theme of religion
be introduced into a circle, everything
la silenced silenced unless perhaps an
aged Christian man in the corner of tho
room, feeling that something ought to bo
said, puts ono foot over tho other and
sighs-heavil- and says, "Oh, yes: that's
sol"

My friends, tho religion of Jesus Christ
is not something to bo groaned about,
but something to 'talk, about and sing
ubqut, your faco irradiated. The trouble
is that men professing tho faith of the
gospel aro often so inconsistent that
they are afraid their conversation will
not harmonize witli their life. Wo' can-

not talk the gospel Unless we live the
gospel. You will often find a man whoso
entire lifo is full of Inconsistencies fill-

ing his conversation with such expres-
sions as, "We are miserable sinners,"
"The Lord help us," "The Lord bless
you," interlardinjj their conversation
with such phrases, which are mere cant-
ing, and canting is the worst kind of
hypocrisy.

If a man havo tho grace of God in his
heart dominant, ho can talk religion, and
it will seem natural, and men, instead
of being repulsed by It, wtTf be attracted
by it. Do you not know that when two
Christian people talk as they ought about
the things of Christ and heaven Gotf
gives special attention, and ho writes It
all down. Malachi ill. 16, "Then they
that feared the Lord talked One toHhe
other, and the Lord hearkened and heard,
and a book of remembrance was writ-

ten."
UELIOION IN KVEKYDAY AFFAIRS.

But I remark again, wo ought to bring
tha religion of Jesus Christ into our or-

dinary employments. "Oh," you say,
"that's a very good theory for a man who
mauagea a largo business, whohaa .great
traffic, who holds a great estate it Is a
grand thing for bankers and for shi-
ppersbut In my thread and needle store,
in my trimming establishment, in my in-

significant work of life, you cannot ap-

ply those grand gospel principles.' Who
told von that? Do you not know wai a
taAnA loaf nn nhmAlr'i llrirfnft attracts
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cant thing ill your lifo is of enough im-
portance to nttradl the attention of the
Lord GorttAlinighty?

My brother, yott cannot bo called to
do anything so insignificant but God
will help you in it. If you are a fisher-
man, Christ will stand by you as ho did
by Simon when he dragged Geunesaret.
Are you a drawer of water? He will
te with you as at the well curb when
talking with the Samaritan woman.
Aro you a custom house officer? Christ
will call you as he did Matthew at the
receipt of custom. The man who has
wily a day's wages in his pocket as cer-
tainly needs religion us he who rattles
the keys of a bank and could abscond
with a hundred thousand hard dollars.
And yet there are men who profess the
religion of Jesus Christ who do not bring
the religion of the gospel into their ordi-
nary occupations and employments.

There are in tho churches of this day
men who seem very devout on the Sab-
bath who arr far from that durinir the
week. A country merchant arrives in
this city, and he goes into tho store to
buy goods of a man who professes reli
gion, but has no grace in his heart. The
country merchant is swindled. He is too
exhausted to go home that week; he tar-
ries in town. On Sabbath he goes to
some church for consolation, and what
is his amazeineht to find that the man
who carries around the poor box is tho
very ono who swindled him. But never
mind. Tho deacon has his black coat on
now and looks solemn and goes home
talking about that blessed sermon! Chris-
tians on Sunday. Worldings during the
weeic.

OOD SEES SMALL SINS.

That man does not realize that God
knows every dishonest dollar ho has in
his pockot, that God is looking right
through tho iron wall of his money safe,
and that the day of judgment is coming,
and that "as the partridge sitteth on
eggs and hatcheth them not, so he that
getteth riches iflnd. not' by right shall
leave them in the midst of his days, and
at his end shallebe a fool." But how
many there are who do not bring the
religion of Chust into their everyday
occupation. They think religion is for
Sundays.

Suppose you were to go out to fight
for your country in some great contest,
would you go to do the battling at Troy
or at Springfield? No, you would go
there to got your swords and muskets.
Then you would go out in tho face of the
enemy anu contend for your country.
Now, I take the Sabbath day and the
church to be only the armory where we
are to get equipped for the groat battle
of life, and that battlefield is Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. "Antioch," and "St.
Martin's" and "Old Hundred" are not
"worth much if wo do not sing all the
week. A sermon is of little account if
we cannot carry it behind tho counter
and behind the plow. The Sabbath day
is of no value if it last only 24 hours.

"Oh," says some one, "if I had a great
sphere, I would do that. If I could have
lived in the time of Martin Luther, if I
could havo been Paul's traveling com-
panion, if I had some great and resound
ing work to do, then I should put into
application all that you say." I must
admit that tho romanco and knight er-
rantry havo gone out of life. Thero is
but very little of it left in tho world.
The temples of Rouen havo been changed
into smithies. The classic mansion at
Ashland has been cut up into walking
sticks. The muses have retreated be-

fore tho emigrant's ax and tho trapperV
gun, and a Vermonter might go over the
Alleghany and the Rocky mountains and
see neither an Oread nor a Sylph.

The groves whero tho gods used to
dwell have been cut up for firewood, and
the man who is looking for great spheres
and great scenes for action will not find
them. And yet there are Alps to scale,
and there are Hellespont to swim, and
they are in common life. It is absurd
for you to say that you would serve God
if you had a great sphere. If yon do not
serve him on a small scale, you would
not on a large scale. If you cannot
stand tho bite of a midge, how could you
endure the breath of a basilisk?

A TARIFF ON ANNOYANCES.

Our national government does not
thing it belittliug to put a tax on pins
and a tax on buckles and a tax on shoes.
Tho individual taxes do not amount to
much, but in the aggregate to millions
and millions of dollars. And I would
have you, oh, Christian man, put a high
tariff on every annoyance and vexation
that cornea through .your soul. This
might not amount to much in single
coses, but in the aggregate u wouiu ue a
great revenue of spiritual strength and
satisfaction.

A bee can suck honey even out of a
nettle, and if you havo the grace of God
in your heart you can get sweetness out
of that which would otherwise irritate
and annoy. A returned missionary told
mo that a company ot adventurers row-

ing up tho Ganges were stung to death
by flies that infest that region at certain
seasons. I have seen the earth strewn
with tho carcasses of men slain by insect
annoyances. The ouly way to get pre-

pared for the great troubles of life is to
conquer these small troubles.
. Suppose a soldier should say, "Tills Is
only a skirmish, and there aro only a
few enemies I won't load my gun; wait
until I get into some great general en-

gagement," That man is a coward and
would be a coward in any sphere. If a
man does not serve his country in a
skirmish, he will not in a Waterloo. And
if you aro not faithful going out against
the single handed misfortunes of this
life you would not" be faithful when
great disasters with their thundering ar-

tillery caraa rolling down over the soul.
This brings me to another point Wo

ought to bring the religion of Jesus
Christ into all our trials. If we have a
bereavement, if we lose our fortune, If

some irreat trouble blast nice me tew
God's attention as certainly as tho path pest, then we go to uou lor couuori, um
of a blazing sun, and that the moss that yesterday In the little annoyances of
creeps up tlfc side of the rock attracts your store or office or shop or factory or

God's attention as certainly as tha war-- 1 banking house did you go to God for
ing tops of Oregon pine and Lebanon comfort? Yon did not,

cedar, and that tha crackling of an alder My friends, you td to take the ro-

under a cow's hoof sounds as loudly in Hglon 0f the Lord Jwus CbrUt Into tna
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anxieties, you havo your vexations.
"Oh," you say, "they don't Bhapo my
character. Sinco I lost my child, since
I havo lost my property, I havo been n
very different man from what I was."
My brother, it is tho little annoyances
of your life that aro souring your dis-
position, clipping your moral character
and making you less and less of a man.

you go into an artist's studio. You
see him making a iricco of scuinturo.
You say, "Why don't vou strike hard-
er?" With his mallet and his chiel he
goes click, click, click! aud you can
hardly see from stroke to Btroko that
there is any impression made upon tho
ftone, and yet tho work is going on.
You say, "Why don't you strike harder?"
"Oh!" he replies, "that would shatter
the statuo. I must make it in this way,
stroko by stroke." And ho continues on
by week and month until after awhilo
every man that enters tho studio is fas-
cinated.

Well, I find God dealing with some
man. He is shaping him for timo and
shaping him for eternity. I say, "0
Lord, why not with ono tremendous blow
of calamity shapo that man for tho next
world?" God says, "That's not the way
I deal with this man; it is stroke after
stroke, annoyance after annoyance, ir-

ritation after irritation, and after awhilo
ho will be done and a glad spectacle for
angels and men."

THE DAY OF SMALL TIUNGS.
Not by one great stroke, but by ten

thousand little strokes of misfortune aro
men fitted for heaven. You know that
largo fortunes can soon bo scattered by
being paid out in small Bums of money,
and the largest estate of Christian character

is sometimes entirely lost by these
small depletions.

Wo must bring the religion of Jesus
Christ to help us in theso little aunoy-ance- s.

Do not say that anything is too
insignificant to affect your character.
Rats may-sin- k ship. lucifer
match may destroy temple. A queen
got her death by smelling of poisoned
rose. The scratch of sixpenny nail
may give you tho lockjaw. Columbus,
by asking for piece of bread and
drink of water at Franciscan convent,
came to the discovery of new world.
And thero is great connection between
trifles and immensities, between noth-
ings and every things.

Do you not supposo that God cares for
your insignificant sorrows? Why, my
friends, there is nothing insignificant in
your life. How daro you tako tho re-

sponsibility of saying that thero is? Do
you not know that the whole universe is
not ashamed to tako care of one violet?
say: "What are you doing down thero
in the grass, poor little violet? Nobody
knows you aro here. Aro you not afraid
nights? You will dio with thirst. No-
body cares for you. You will suffer; you
will perish." "No," says star, "I'll
watch over it tonight." "No," says the
cloud, "I'll give it drink." "No," says
tho sun, "I'll wnrm it in my bosom."
And then the wind rises and comes
bending down tho grain and sounding
its psalm through tho forest, and I say,
"Whither away, O wind, on such swift
wing?" and it answers, "I am going to
cool tho check of that violet." And then

see pulleys at work in tho sky, and tho
clouds are drawing water, and say,
"What are you doing thero, O clouds?"
They Bay, "Wo nre drawing water for
that violet." And then I look down into
tho grass, and I say, "Can it bo that God
takes enre of poor thing liko you?" and
tho answer comes up, "Yes, yes; God
clothes tho grass of tho field, and he lia?
never forgotten me, a roor violet." Oh,
my friends, if tho heavens bend down to
such insignificant ministry as that, I tell
you God is willing to bend down to your
case, sinco ho is just as careful about
the construction of spider's cyo as he
is in the conformation of flaming gal-
axies.

Plato had a fablo which I havo now
nearly forgotten, but it ran something
liko this: He 6aid spirits of the other
world came back to this world to find
body and find sphero of work. One
spirit came and took the body of king
and did his work. Another spirit came
and took the body of poet and did his
work. After awhile Ulysses came, and
he said: "Why, all tho fino bodies are
taken, and all tho grand work is taken
There is nothing left for me." And some
one replied, "Ah, tho best one has been
left for you." Ulysses said, "What's
that?" And tho reply was, "The body
of common man, doing common
work and for a common reward," A
good fable for the world and just as
good fable for the church.

But, I remark again, we ought to
bring the religion of Jesus Christ into
our ordinary blesaiugs. Every autumn
tho president of the United States and
the governors make proclamation, and
wo uro called together In our churches
to givo thanks to God for his goodness.
But every day ought to bo thanksgiv-
ing day. We tako most of the blessings
of life as a matter of course. Wo have
had ten thousand blessings this morning
for which we havo not thanked God,
Before the night comes wewillhaven
thousand more blessings you will never
think of mentioning before God.

HOW TO AITBECJATK OUK BLESSINGS.
We must see blind man led along by

his dog beforo we learn what grand
thing it Is have one's eyesight. We
must see man with St. Vitus' dance be-

fore we learn what grand thing it is
to have the use of our physical energies?

We must ceo some soldier crippled, limp-
ing along on his cruteh or his empty
coatsleeve pinned up, before wa learn
what a grand thing it is to have-th- e use
of all our physical faculties. In other
words, we are so stupid that nothing but
the misfortunes of others can wako ns
up to an appreciation of our common
blessings.

We get on board train and start for
Boston and come to Norwalk bridge,
and the "draw" is off and crash! goes tho
train. Fifty lifts dahed out We es-

cape. We come home in great excite-

ment and call our friends around us, and
they congratnlata us. and wo all kueel
down aud thank God for our escape

whilo so many perished. Bt tomorrow
morning you get on train of cars for
iv-ti-n. Yon cross that bridge at Nor--

uoaaear as tna snap or a worm con- - most oruinary j-v- I wmlki vou cross
flagratloa, and that tho most insignia. have j-o- misfortunes, you have your J
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youtet tn Boston m eaieiy. luenyou
return home. Not'an accident, not an
alarm. No thanks.

In other words, you seem to bo moro
grateful when 50 people lose their lives
and you 'get off than you aro grateful to
God when you all got off and yon havo
no alarm at all. Now, you ought to lie
thankful when you escapo from accident,
but moro thankful whon they all escape.
Inthoonocaso your gratltudo i3 some-
what selfish; in tho other it is more like
what It ouuht to be.

Oh, thepo common mercies, thesu
common blessings, how little wo appre-
ciate them and how soon wo forgot
thcini Liko tho ox grazing, with tho
clover up to its eyes, liko tho bird pick'
ing the worm out of the furrow never
thinking to thank God, who makes tho
grass grow and who gives lifo to every
living thing from tho aninialculro in tho
sod to tho seraph on tho throno. Thauks-givin- g

on tho 27th of November, in tho
autumn of tho yrar, but blessings hour
by hour ana uay Dy uay and no thanks
at all.

I compared our indifference to tho
brute, but porhaps I wronged tho brute. 1

J. ilo not know but that among its other
mstlnctait may have an instinct by which
it recognizes the divine hand that feeds
it. I do not know but that God la
through it holding communication with
what wo call "irrational creation.'' Tho
cow that stands under the willow by tho
water course chowing its cud looks very
thankful, nnd who can tell how much a
bird means by its song? Tho aroma of
the flowers smells liko inconse, and tho
miBt arising from tho river looks liko tho
smoke of a morning sacrifice. Oh, that
wo wero as responsive!

If you wero thirsty and asked mo for
drink and I gavo you this glass of water,
your common instinct would reply,
"Thank you." And yet, how many
chalices of mercy we get hour by hour
from tho hand of the Lord, our Father
and onr King, nnd wo do not oven think
to say, "Thank you." Mord just to men
than wo aro just to God.

INGRATITUDE.

Who thinks of thanking God for tho
water gushing up in tho well, foaming
in tho cascade, laughing over the rocks,
pattering in tho shower, clapping its
hands n the sea? Who thinks to thank
God for thaff Who thinks to thank
God for tho air, tho fountain of life, the
bridgo of sunbeams, the path of sound,
tho great fan on a hot summer day?
Who thinks to thank God for this won-
derful physical organism, this sweep of
vision, thia chime of harmony struck
into tho car, this crimson tide rolling
through artorios and veins, this drum-min- g

of tho heart on tho march of im-
mortality?

I convictmyself, and I convict every
ono of you whilo I say theso tilings, that
we nre unappreciativo of the common
mercies of life. And yet if they were
withdrawn; the heavens would withhold
i heir rain, and the earth would crack
open uuder our feet, and famino nnd
desolation and sickness and woe would
stalk across tho earth, and tho wholo
eurth would become n plaao of skullB.

Oh, my friends, let us wako up to an
appreciation ot tho common mercies of
life. Let every day bo n Sabbath, every
meal a sacrament, evory room a holy of
hollos. Wo all have burdens to bear; let
us cheerfully bear them. Wo all haye
battles to fight; let ua courageonsly fight
them.

If we want to dio right, wo must livo
right. You go homo and attend to your
littlo Bphero of duties. I will go homo
and attend to my littlo sphere of duties.
You cannot do my work; I cannot do
your work. Negligenco nnd indolence
will win the hiss of overlasting scorn,
while faithfulness will gather its gar-
lands and wave its scepter and sit upon
its throno long after tho world has put
on ashes and eternal ages havo begun
their march.

Dancing Atnld Daisies.
A "daisy dance" ia the latest In enter-tainmen- ta

givea by an original young
lady at her summer home. Adjoining
the old homestead ia a groat daisy field.
The white tietnla of tho flowers stretch
afar before one'a eyes in a sheet of snowy
whiteness. lu the center of this field
was erected a dancing plutf orra. At one
end the musicians sat beneath a mam-
moth daisy, that had been made by the
villago carptnter und draped with white
chccbo cloth. Tho nides of the, waxed
dancing floor wero also draped With this
inexpensive material to harmonize with
tho whiteness of tho surrounding daisy
field.

Tho yonng ho3tesa received her friends
in tho wliito and bamboo furnished par-
lor of the country house dressed in a
simply mado white silk inulle gown, and
wearing only gold jewelry und natural
daisies for ornaments. The mantel bo- -

fore which she stood and tho wide win
dow sills were baulced with daisies, and
trailing about the mirrors and in great
jardiniers were tlione same pretty field
blossoms. The lady guests were request
ed to wear white of any material, but
surely white, with daisies for floral dec
orations. And tho chaste airiness of tho
fair ones as they danced in tho light of
A bright July moon can best bo imag-
ined. New York Advertiser,

lusuriog Against Had Tenants.
There has lately been organized a rent

guarantee company, tho business of
which is to iusure landlords against loss
by bad tenants.

The scope of this comjiauy is a little
wider than It would reem at first, In or-

der to reduce its risks to a minimum it
makes a business of keeping Informed as
to the standing of tenants, and for aeon-ti'icratio- u

landlords are supplied with
lufunnatiou which often enables them to
keep nndecirable tenants out of their
houses.

The bntine&s may still bo said to be in
its experimental stage, but the idea
seems to meet with favor among land-
lords. Insurance men Klievo the princi-
ple can be successfully carried out in
this direction, tltougli the experience of
two or three companies way be neces-

sary before rates can be correctly estab-
lished and the business placed on a pear

feet basis. Bostou Globe.
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BALD HEADS!!

V

What Is thfc icotirHtlon of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does It spilt at tho ends? Has It an'
llfclc&s appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch ? $
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these arc of
yoursymptomsbcwnrncdlntlmooryouwlIlbeconicbcM. o"

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
Isrhatyounerd. oclontino re
iTBjn;n. jtuowjeapo ox wia diseases ui me imir ana scaip tea to the dlscor- -
fry of how to treat them. nmhr mlneralsnorolm. ItIs not iDj, but cooling and refreshing Tonic lljr stimulating
th follicles, it liopt atltng hair, rurc dandnjr and groat hatr on bald,.

DT Eeep tho scalp clsao, healthy, and tree from Irritating eruption, by
tno use ot filln Soap, It destroys parattUo insect. wMch led onant! dettrov the hair.It rour dniMltt cannot lupply you Bnt direct to tn. and we win forward
prcpaiu, qo rrceipt i priro. urowor, iaj per uoiuo o lor $3.w.per Jar i for i50.

THE SKOOKUrt ROOT HAIP flROWPI?
TM 8T Houth Fifth Arenac. New York. N. Y.xnTn.srrrt.
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T. J.KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, aoth and Chemeketa Btreet,

Geo. Fendrich,

CASH MARKET
Best meat and freodoUvery.

136 btate Street.

PROFESSIONAL AND DU8INB3 0AKDS.

I H. D'AKCY. ORO. d.llINOHASr.
& BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law,

S'AUOV and 3, li'Aroy Building, Hi
Special attention given to bual-npi-

In the supreme and of the
state. a 11

Rl liOISE. Attnrnty at law, Salem,
son. Otllce 271 Oommorclal street.

TILMON FOHD, Attorney at law, Palcm,
OUlce up stairs In block

HJ. IliaQEIt, Attorney at law,Halem,
onice over Hush's bank.

T J. SHAW. M.W. HUNT. HUAWAHUNT
i . Attorneys at law. OUlce over Capital

National bank, Balem, Oregon.

JOHN A. O Alt SON, Attorney at law, rooms
4, Uusli bank building, Halem,Or,

II. K. HOSUAM. W.U. HOLMEa
HOLM1W. Attorneys at lawBONHAUJt bloek, between State and

Lourt, on Commercial street.

Tilt E. l'OGLTK. Htenouranher nnd Ttno- -

iVl. Ilest equipped typewriting of--
noo nut one in uregon. uver uuiui Dana,
Halttm, Oregon.
QTKLLA HIIEKMAN.-Typewrlt- lng and
O commercial stenography, room 11, Gray
block. Klrst-clos- s Itates reasonable.

Dlt. A. OAVla. Lata l'nst Graduate of New
York. Elves special attention to the (lis

eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery.
Office at residence, lot State street. Commilu
nun irom nioiaa. m unci a ma p.m.

OflL

i

y. MO IT,
I'll YiSIOIAN ANDHimOKON.

81o Commercial streot.ln Eldrldgo block.
470 uommerciai street,

rt 0. imoWNE, M. I)., t'byticlau and Hur.
(O, geon. OUlce, Murphy block; residonce,
V, Commercial street.

T. C. SMITH, Dentist, VI Btuto streetDlt.Sulom, Oregon, finished dental opera,
tlons of every description, l'ulnless opera-
tions a specially.

GLAKA M. IMV1DHON, graduate ofDH Woman's Medical College, of 1'ennsyl-vanl- a

Office, lllooU, Halem,

1 II l'UUH, plaits, speclnca- -in ..
VV lions and

clashes o buildings
street, upstairs.

"

n

a

for ai.
290

LODUK NO. 3 A.O. U.
hall In HLate Insurance

building, every Wednesday evening
A. W. DENNW, M. W.

J, A. BELWOOD, Recorder.

UM IC JTOrtlNO viues known r moisturetin wC". - "" warm. This form and BUND,ruu
GOT

'8kookum"contlns
delightfully

Architect,
superintendence

Commercial

PHOl'BUTION

llkaparsplratlon.aauaalnunaaltohlnc
BLBKBUIU or 1'UOTUUnXMO MIA

T1KLDATONCKTO
Off. PILE REMEDY,

whloh Mts dlrtotlr on pans sRsoUd
absorbs tumors, allaTsltslvliK.saaotinsparmaaantours. raea 60a. XJrucf UtarJLGO or mail. Br.Boaako,raia4slrhla,a.

Bold by Buskett & Van Blypo.

VOUUUUUOUUO lAliUUUUv Ou

Hair Deattx
instantly remoyesand forever destroys ob-- i
lectlonabla hair, whether upon the hands.'
ftaoe arms or neck, without discoloration
r to the moat delicate skin. It 1

was for flltr years the secret 'ormulanll
Erasmus Wilson, acknowledged by nltrsl
;lans as the highest authority and the
Tiost eminent dermatologist and hair spe
clallst that ever lived. During bis private
practice ot a life-tim- e among the nobility
tna aristocracy or Europe ue prtscnuea
bis recipe. 1'rlce, II by mtll, securely
jacked. Correspondence confidential. Bole
tgents for America. Address

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER ro,
epU II. 67 Houth Filth Aveuue.New York

tnooonnoonrnvwi oo tonp onrywion

P. J. LAKSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car

rlaees. elo.
Kapatrlnir Bpaiolnlty,

DhoptfBtaUstmt.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Ileal Estate, tn amounts and
Urns to suit. No delay in considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
itoom 12. Bosh Bank block.

AfiSft77
f l9 1 Tm

rtAV ?C 01

soma

IHprodaotlonUnotanaccldent.buttlierc.iultof

l'utton

wrltost

work.

Ofllco

UUUuO

Injury

wraovaro

'AMD
ONE PILL FOR A

4 asofassaat of tha bowala aaak day, la aaaaaaary
brbaolUi. Tfcaa Billa aapplr wuat Uia sataas
laaha to maa II raafaiax, Caia Haadsoka. Wfflilsa
Uta Mwt and alaajr lbs poasplaaioa Wttsr tasa
tosiaxtbM. Tr as uUMI, Aalibar (Tip star
stasaa aa attar iUla da. To aaaloaa rou or tatlrsurtuwassallaasabUarraarruUkoaliaa, VI4
HttrU4. piiaiKWaaU)ilaaWiltt3a,ya.

Bold by Baakett fc VanBlyp.

- - 'j

-

Screen Doors
AND JOBIIINO.

Xorloy & Winstnnlev.
Shop ills High

T. L.ASHBY.
Meat Market,

SOS.Comnturolal Street.
Good Wfiftts, Prompt delivery.

Dnvid McICiiloii,

Steam Wood Saw
Leave! orders nt Salem

Co., 00 8tate street.

circuit courts

Btreet,

61Jdw

GUHWh

UVER
PILLS

PHYSIC

DOSE.

Im-
provement

Boap.soa. J
co., !

E. MURPHY.

-- Brick and Til-e-

NORTH BALKM.

Take TtJ
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only a oents a day delivered at

JOHN C, MARTIN,

Horseshoqing,
BLAOKSMITHING.

Btato - - Salem

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2ISK Commercial Silsm, Orator,
(Next door to Klein's.))

Speolaltyof Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.Watches and Jewelry.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Bold on easy payments, For Rent,

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

H.N.imilU'KK.aon'lAgenl, 101 Third rt.
Portland. Bend forlcnlalogue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE HoTVrr.

Do you WH. them? Whan next In need a pair.

et In tha world.
.4S.M

ron

4.00,
3.50

2.50
2.25
2.00

J.

Street,

-

$3.01

KjkiHSl
2.5

WlTr .'SSJB? .4aBVwn

uoor.

St.,

try

i2.00
rtmuBicS'

2.00
l.7

ron BOYS

41.71

m
If you want situs DRESS SHOE, main In the latest

style, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3,30, $4,00 or

55 Shoe, I hey fit equal to eiutom mads sndjook tna
wear at well. Ifyou with to economise In your footwear,

it to by purchatlnr W. L. Douglas Shoei , Namt vA
pries stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
VV. I DODOItAS, Brockton, Mass. Gold by

ICitAussu Uitoa.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
J51 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving and rais-
ing bouses. Leava orders at utuf JJros., or
address Halern, Oregon.

fj,

Froo Tensity! or Interior Points the

Is the line toitsko

To all Points East and South,

It Is thsdlntng car route. Itruns through
vestibule trains; every day In the year to

ST. PAUL MD CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Oompeaed of dining ears unsurpassed,

Follman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Beat that can be constructed and In which
aeoommodatlaos are both Ires and fur-
nished for holders of first and second-clas- s

tickets, sudi
ELEGANT DAY COACIIE8.

Aoonttnnota Use count sting with all
lines, attorning dUoot aud uninterrupted
ssrvlca).

I'ulltnan sIm-- s 'stat-y- s tlons tan bs se-
cured in sirti-- b ilTv.-l- t any agent of
W IUBM1

m.

Through tickets to and from all points
in America. Kndand and Kurop can be
purchased al any ticket oBto of UtU com--
tsnv.

your

full Information concerning rates, lime
of trulni.rou tea andother details ruroUUel
on AriuliCAtiou to any asentor

A. D. CHAniTOW,
Assistant Oaasral FasMttLtr Agent. No,

121 First street, tot, WwuiuToaj FurP
iaadOreftm

Electric Lights
OwlMctcv System.

TO CONSUMERS :
Thobnlem UjUt and Power Company at

friS?,1. S,,,,i'5..EW "lu'PPed their Electricnint mM.m ....
l,nJ?.R,.?now',,b,0 ,0 onr h8,jiubtlo a better,
li?n1toth5it8iljr ".J;,em ftnd "W rate lowerany city on coast.

Arc nnd Incandescent light.
ing. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re
quired.

HuI tenpe can ba vlrud for as many lightsas aetlred and, tho consumer imy for ouly
anoh lights nro med. Thl beluir regUteted
by an Kleclrlo Meter. Offlco

179 Commqrcial St.

Freste
" News-Paoe- nsr

Fruitsr
and Candies.

J. L BENNETT k SON.

P. O. Qloolc

T, W. THORNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Hemodols, and
upholstered furniture. Flret
class work. Cbemekcta street,
BUito Insurance block.

The Ysouina Route,

OREGON PACIFIC R. B.

And Oregon Development company's steam,
ship line. ,225 miles shorter, 0 hours lsatime than by any other route, First classthrough passenger and freight line from
I'orilaod and all joints in Uie WlUametW
valley to and fromlan Francisco.

TIME HOHEDULE, (Except Sunday.)
LV Albany 1:00 p m I Lv Oorvolllt l.' p tn
Ar uo.uJna.,ft:l pn Lv YBo.ulna6:.1 a inI.v Corvallls. 10:35 am Ar Albauyli!iOa m

O. A O. trains connect at Albany and Corvallls. "
The above trains conuectot Vaoulna withthoUrfsonftovelrtnmfint. Ik1, lln nfiium.

eis between Yaqulua and Han Frxnclsco.
".: " irom rorunmi its a allWlllauieitevulloy polats can make olose con

nerjiiou wnn inn trn ns or tne Ynfiuinft Knutaat Albany or Corvallls nnd If deslliiKl tn Pan
Franolsoo shonldarranjrntnnn-IVAn- t Ynmiln.
the evening before ilntoof sailing.

I'assengtr nnd Freight Hates always 1 ho
WKt".1. .IPS Information apply to Muuus.
I1ULMAN 4 Co., Freight ana Ticket Agents

vouu avj r runt mruci. i uninuu,Jr., or
u. u. iiuuuis, Atft uen'l Ft A Fans. Agt

Or. Faclflo 11. B Co Corvallls. Or.
C, H. HABWKLL, Jr., Oen'l Freight and.

I'ass. Agt Ore Development Co..
WM MniugomatyBl

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

Southern Pacific Company,

CAi.iroiiNiA xxriuuis tiuin bun daily be-
tween anib. y.

"BouTE".

ui&p.m,
mil p.m.

10 IA a. tn, Ar.

l'orllund
Hnlem

Frsn,

(nWbrtb.,
8ais.ru

Abive trains stup nt nil stations
I'ortiaml t Albany liiclii-Ho;lo- ut Tangent
(timid, HaUe), Ilarrlsburg, Junction Ily,
Irving, Ktwtuii Him ml stations from
o .kh'und lutltulve.

i.M a. 111.
11:17 a. in
VW p. in.

p. i

. .

.

i

mmioiUHW M Al i. TtAI i.l ,'

I.V.
Ar.

1'ortliiucl
Halrm
Itoseburg

m,

Dining on Oydou Route
FOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
to all trains,

Division, Between Portlis.

anil Coryallis:

PAII.Y (KXCXIT

7UWa.m.
U&I6 p. m.

Lv.
Ar.

Portland"
Corvallls

p.

n
At connect With

trains of Oregon Fnntflo

fcSHHITKTlW lltAll-- r sTsui-rsuwDA- Y

(M p", tuTT Lv,
T.a m. Ar.

lam

iua-j-i:

Ban

FcirtlnniT
MoMlnnvllla

"I 6:10
70

Horn.

Koseburg

Ar, i:w
I.v. 1:40 m.
Lv. 7;00a.ai

t'ui'H

Attached through

(Vest Side

BUWPAY).

hu
1:00 p.m.

Albany and Corvallls
IUillroad.

Lv.l

TWEOUGIl TICKETS
To all points In the Kustern mates, Canada
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest rate
,ron.'. .? ,w' "KtNNKK, Agent, Balem.

ROOKHH. AssUO.F.aUdFMS.Ag't
K. KOKJIIiKll, MananAr

Iliipm
Wpui

KtSkun
l.ttpm
7.16am

AaMjau

repairs

(Northern PatlOe R- - R. Co., Liuit.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Trains Dally.

825pro
7:16pm
f UODlll
7.03pm
10

,. .

I

l.Mlnn... 8:atn
.HiI'aul.a 8,(Xkim
Dulutb 11.10am

Ashland, fUBaM
t'hlcjK(i 8.0Wfn

a. m
p. m

I
( p.

a
I

1 ..
I . a

1 1

r&$spw

8:S s, m

B.P.

LINES

&ftfM
fcuSa

HHS
II.'

Tickets sold and bsfigaga checked through,
to all potms In the United Htates ana CsutataU.

Close connection made 1 Unteaw wHIs all
trains going East and Houth.

For lull Information apply to yoar smmsjs!
ticket agent or JAM, . 100.t.n raandTkt.Athteso, Ui

SYPHILIS!
A New Remtdy

A trua Spatido poililva and pamunaitt aUnfavubs)
at au pouoa nn wa mom. sw a nwputvn a na,isy
liter a tU iluuss l Ufsrsd 10 suawan lot (h int tisaa
la s raawdy htch tM Ui Wklsrggjeg UK swatsvasj
ptirats sscarlaaiiu for tha put ihrta ytun. k kaa aat

I

.

it.j . , I. a ..i c.n .- - .. I. - n -
H M mm aa i u a a wmm mmmmmmmmM

V SrohuiuV: pnWjtaii sH Uwl ulasMas. Da whs ta.Illt SaoJ UlJSKi MfiiiiBtM aaj pfacf-fc- aa. gstf,
filling yew ,yuat JHrary a4 kar iMfauoa.
Ilbraaudy wiU cuf yw w ja lu ga itsys wUhoutrsJt,
n m auai.suibvei h vtsrv wf ssi

WOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
170 Vlrst trvt ryUTsVsMls. OK.

f

1

Fa

,


